Blue light is known to be one of the most important environmental signals for various organisms such as plants, algae, fungi and bacteria. It regulates their developmental and physiological processes. In plants, phototropism, stomatal opening, chloroplast rearrangement, hypocotyl elongation and vegetative-to-floral transition are affected by blue light, and phototropins and cryptochromes have been identified as blue-light receptors. [1] [2] [3] Blue-light receptors have been also found in several fungi. The ascomycete Neurospora crassa has two blue-light receptors, viz., White Collar-1 (WC-1) [4] [5] [6] and Vivid (VVD). 7) WC-1 is an essential component of all known blue-light responses including biosynthesis of carotenoids in mycelia, formation of vegetative spores and resetting of circadian clock. VVD is crucial for responding to daily changes in light intensity. WC-1 homologs have in addition been reported from the ascomycetes Tuber borchii 8) and Trichoderma atroviride, 9) and a heterobasidiomycete Cryptococcus neoformans. 10) Phototropins, WC-1 and VVD contain an LOV domain (for light, oxygen, and voltage), which forms a subgroup of the sensory domain superfamily PAS (PerArnt-Sim) 11, 12) and is the binding site of a flavin chromophore. Although they exhibit significant amino acid (aa) sequence similarities to microbial DNA photolyases, cryptochromes do not contain the LOV domain and have pterin in addition to flavin as chromophores. 1) Mushroom-forming homobasidiomycetes are a unique microorganism with a dramatic morphological differentiation from vegetative mycelia into huge fruiting bodies in which a large number of basidiospores are produced. We have studied the molecular mechanism of fruiting-body formation of the homobasidiomycete Lentinula edodes (Shiitake). Light was found to be required for fruiting development of this fungus. Only under a light environment, secondary mycelial cells develop into fruiting bodies, suggesting the involvement of a photoreceptor in this photomorphogenesis. This prompted us to isolate a photoreceptor gene from L. edodes and to analyze its expression in preprimordial aggregated mycelia and mycelial cells in the course of fruiting-body formation and of parts of fruiting body. A corresponding gene was isolated and named Le.phrA * The first and the second authors contributed equally to this paper.
The nucleotide sequence data reported in this paper will appear in the DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank nucleotide sequence databases under accession no. AB279630. y To whom correspondence should be addressed. 13) The deduced Dst1 protein (1,175 aa residues) was clearly larger than Le.PHRA and it contained LOV and PAS B domains, but not a PAS C domain. The highest level of dst1 transcription was observed in stipe of young fruiting body of C. cinereus. In the case of Le.phrA, immature fruiting bodies and hymenophores (gill tissues)-depleted pileus contained markedly large amounts of the transcript.
Materials and Methods
Cloning of Le.phrA gene and its cDNA. Genomic DNA and poly (A) þ RNA were prepared from L. edodes dikaryotic strain FMC2 14) according to the method of Hori et al. 15) and the method of Han et al. 16) respectively. First, degenerated primer DNAs, which encode the conserved aa sequences among the LOV domains derived from eukaryote blue-light photoreceptors and the PAS B domains derived from N. crassa WC-1 and WC-2, 17) were prepared for PCR: primer A (forward), 5 0 -GGNMGNAAYTGYMGNTTYYTICA-3 0 and primer B (reverse), 5
0 -TCNCKNGTRAANACNGGNACRTC-RTCNGGRTG-3 0 (see Fig. 2 ). PCR-amplification was done using the DNA polymerase of Blend Taq (Toyobo, Tokyo, Japan) under standard conditions as described in refs. 18 and 19. The amplified genomic DNA fragment was sequenced to be 804 bp. As expected, the 804-bp sequence encoded the LOV and PAS B domains and contained no intron. To obtain the complete sequence of the blue-light photoreceptor gene Le.phrA, the subsequent inverse PCR 18, 19) was performed using the DNA polymerase of KOD plus (Toyobo) under the standard conditions described above. Southern-blot analysis of the 32 P-labeled probe of the 804-bp fragment and restriction endonuclease-digests of the genomic DNA was done by the method previously reported.
15) The HindIII-digest gave two hybridization signals at the positions corresponding to sizes of 8.2 kb and 2.2 kb and the BamHI-digest gave two signals of 4.3 kb and 2.7 kb. The HindIII-and BamHI-digests of the L. edodes genomic DNA were circularized by self-ligation and the resulting circular DNAs were used as templates for PCR. Two sets of primers were designed based on the two nucleotide (nt) sequences within the 804-bp fragment: primers 5 and 6 ( Fig. 1) for the HindIII-derived circular DNAs and primers of 3 and 4 ( Fig. 1) for the BamHI-derived circular DNAs. The former amplified a 2.2-kb genomic fragment and the latter amplified a 2.7-kb genomic fragment. Direct sequencing revealed that the 2.2-kb fragment contained a 5 0 -flanking sequence of the 804-bp sequence and that the latter contained a 3 0 -flanking sequence of it. The sequences of the 2.2-kb fragment and 2.7-kb fragment overlapped each other by 0.3 kb. Thus the 4.6 (4.9-0.3)-kb HindIII-BamHI genomic fragment probably contained the entire Le.phrA gene (Fig. 1) . To clarify the structure of Le.phrA gene, its cDNA was isolated by RT-PCR, 5 0 RACE and 3 0 RACE in addition to usual PCR. In the experiments, poly (A) þ RNA prepared from primordia and the DNA polymerase of KOD plus (Toyobo) were used. The majority of the cDNA sequences were obtained by usual PCR with primers 7 and 8 ( Fig. 1) and were sequenced by a direct method. 5 0 RACE was carried out using the 5 0 -Full RACE Core Set (Takara, Kyoto, Japan). Reverse transcription was performed using 5 0 terminus-phosphorylated primer 10 ( Fig. 1 ). After elimination of RNA template the first-strand cDNA was circularized by ligation and then PCR was performed using primers 11 and 12 ( Fig. 1 ). 3 0 RACE was carried out using a Roche Diagnostics GmbH kit (Roche, Basel, Switzerland). Reverse transcription was done using primer C:
0 . After elimination of RNA template PCR was done using primer C 0 , 5 0 -GACCACGCGTATCGATGTCGAC-3 0 and primer 4 ( Fig. 1 ). The 5 0 RACE and 3 0 RACE products were sequenced after subcloning into pBluescript II SK(+) vector (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA). The entire sequence of Le.phrA cDNA was determined and compared with that of the aforementioned 4.6-kb HindIII-BamHI fragment.
Quantitative RT-PCR of the transcript of Le.phrA gene. Total L. edodes cellular RNA was isolated from primordia, fruiting-body developmental stages I-III, fruiting-body maturation stages I-III, and fully-matured fruiting bodies 20) (Fig. 4A1 ), and hymenophores (gill tissues)-depleted pileus, stipe and hymenophores of fruiting body maturation stages I-III 20) (Fig. 4B1 ), according to the method of Han et al. 16) Fruiting bodies were formed by growing dikaryotic (binucleate-celled) mycelia on sawdust-corn bran medium at 17 C for about 2 months under a 12 h light/12 h dark regime. 21) Total L. edodes cellular RNA was also isolated from preprimordial aggregated mycelial cells obtained by cultivation under a 12 h light/12 h dark regime or under continuous darkness. Cultivation was done in liquid YMG medium (0.4% yeast extract, 1% malt extract, 0.4% dextrose) at 25 C for about 1 month without shaking. The same amount (1 mg each) of the RNA samples was used for quantitative RT-PCR amplification, which was performed according to the method reported previously. 22) The primers used for the RT-PCR analysis of Le.phrA transcript were 9 and 5 ( Fig. 1) . RT-PCR analysis was also done for the transcripts of L. edodes uck1 (UMP-CMP kinase gene) 23) and Le.ras 15) using the following primers: uck1 forward, 5
0 . Using the three primer sets, the Le.phrA cDNA sequence (0.6 kb), the uck1 cDNA sequence (0.7 kb), and the Le.ras cDNA sequence (0.6 kb) were amplified. The PCR products obtained were sequenced.
Results
Cloning and nt sequence analysis of the Le.phrA gene As described in ''Materials and Methods,'' we first isolated the 804-bp genomic DNA fragment encoding the conserved aa sequences of LOV (PAS A) and PAS B domains of eukaryote (fungal) blue-light photoreceptors. Based on the nt sequence of the 804-bp fragment, we carried out inverse PCR, 18, 19) identifying the 4.6-kb HindIII-BamHI genomic fragment carrying the entire Le.phrA gene. To clarify the structure of Le.phrA, its cDNA was isolated by RT-PCR and 5 0 /3 0 RACE. The entire sequence of Le.phrA cDNA was determined and compared with that of the 4.6-kb HindIII-BamHI genomic fragment. The coding region and 5 0 -and 3 0 -untranslated regions (4,350 nt residues in total) of Le.phrA gene are shown in Fig. 1 . The Le.phrA gene was found to encode 924 aa and to be interrupted by only one small intron. The 5 0 upstream region (nt (À)755 to (À)464) contained, in addition to eukaryote promoter consensus CCAAT box and TATA(-like) boxes, an I-box and a GT-box which are frequently found in promoter regions of many plant light-regulated genes and are known to be important components in the light response, [24] [25] [26] [27] but it did not contain the CT-rich stretch frequently observed in fungal strong promoter regions. 28, 29) In 5 
30)
Comparison of the aa sequences of Le.PHRA and other fungal photoreceptor proteins
Motif scan analysis using the program Simple Modular Architecture Research Tool (SMART: http:// smart.embl-heidelberg.de/) showed that the deduced Le.PHRA protein (924 aa residues) contained a serinerich region, an LOV (PAS A) domain, and PAS B and PAS C domains, in that order starting from the Nterminus (Fig. 1) . The aa sequence of Le.PHRA was compared with other fungal LOV domain-containing blue-light photoreceptors such C. cinerea Dst1 (Cc.Dst1), 13) N. crassa WC-1 (Nc.WC-1), 4) and C. neoformans WC-1 (Cn.WC-1) 10) which consist of 1,175, 1,167, and 1,141 aa respectively (Figs. 2 and 3) . The size of Le.PHRA was found to be clearly smaller than the other blue-light photoreceptors. Like Nc.WC-1, Le.PHRA contained LOV (PAS A), PAS B and PAS C domains. Cc.Dst1 and Cn.WC-1 have been reported to lack a PAS C domain. 10, 13) Our computer analysis gave the same result. Le.PHRA (and Cc.Dst1 and Cn.WC-1) did not contain zinc-finger DNA-binding motif, which is contained in Nc.WC-1. The aa sequences of the LOV domains (and PAS B domains) of Cc.Dst1, Nc.WC-1, and Cn.WC-1 showed 59% (and 75%), 41% (and 52%), and 51% (and 46%) identity to Le.PHRA respectively. The aa sequences of the PAS C domains of Le.PHRA and Nc.WC-1 were 22% identical. If homologous amino acids are taken into account, the homology rises to 48%. No meaningful homology was observed in the aa sequences outside the LOV domain and the PAS domains.
Expression of Le.phrA gene during formation of fruiting body and in parts of fruiting body of L. edodes
Northern-blot hybridization of total cellular RNA did not give a clear band for the Le.phrA gene. This may be due to the presence of Le.phrA transcripts with different sizes in L. edodes; 5 0 and 3 0 RACE analysis showed the presence of several kinds of Le.phrA transcripts with different 5 0 and 3 0 termini, as described above. Hence we employed quantitative RT-PCR method for analysis of Le.phrA expression. The analysis was performed for the same amount (1 mg each) of the total cellular RNAs isolated from preprimordial aggregated mycelia obtained by cultivation under a light environment (12 h light/12 h dark) or under continuous darkness, primordia, fruiting-body developmental stages I-III, fruitingbody maturation stages I-III, and full-matured fruiting body of L. edodes (Fig. 4A1 ) using primers 9 and 5 which amplified the 0.6-kb cDNA fragment encoding the aa sequences with the LOV domain (Fig. 1) . In the RT-PCR experiments, the specific primers of 5 0 -and 3 0 -coding regions of the uck1 gene 23) and the Le.ras gene 15) were used as controls. These primers amplified the 0.7-kb cDNA fragment for uck1 and the 0.6 kb cDNA fragment for Le.ras. Northern-blot analysis has shown that the uck1 gene has a unique expression pattern in the course of fruiting-body formation and in parts of the fruiting body, 20, 23) whereas the Le.ras gene shows an almost constant level of expression in the course of fruiting-body formation and in parts of the fruiting body.
15) The cDNA fragments amplified by the RT-PCR were analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis. The cycle number of the reaction was determined by analysis of the RT-PCR products of uck1 and Le.ras. Our previous studies 20, 23) indicate that the uck1 gene is most abundantly transcribed in fruiting-body maturation stages I-III and the fully-matured fruiting body and that it is also actively transcribed in preprimordial aggregated mycelia. Primordia and fruiting-body development stage I contain only a small amount of the transcript. The expected results were obtained by 22 cycles of the reaction (Fig. 4A2) , so we amplified the Le.phrA cDNA fragments by 22 cycles. As shown in The aa sequences of LOV (PAS A) domains and PAS B domains of Le.PHRA, C. cinerea Dst1 (Cc.Dst1), N. crassa WC-1 (Nc.WC-1), and C. neoformans WC-1 (Cn.WC-1) are shown. In the LOV domain, asterisks mark the 11 FMN-interacting residues identified in the LOV domain 37) and arrowheads mark the four residues that are essential for the light function. 38) The two thick underlining indicate the aa sequences used to design the PCR degenerate primers A and B (see text) for amplification of the 804-bp genomic DNA fragment. The aa sequences of PAS C domain of Le.PHRA and Nc.WC-1 are also shown. The aa sequences of the three domains were aligned to optimize matches by the LipmanPearson method. The aa residues identical to the Le.PHRA protein are highlighted. In the PAS C domain, homologous aa residues are marked by dots. The numbers on the left and right of each sequence indicate the numbers of the N-terimal and C-terminal residues in the sequence. environment (lane 2) gave larger amounts of the PCR product than those grown in continuous darkness (lane 1), suggesting light-enhanced expression of the Le.phrA gene. Differently from the case of Le.phrA, the expression of uck1 and Le.ras was not enhanced by light; the RNA samples from the preprimordial aggregated mycelial cells grown in the light environment and from those grown under continuous darkness gave similar amounts of the PCR products (Fig. 4A2) .
Next, quantitative RT-PCR was performed to analyze the transcript levels of Le.phrA in stipe, hymenophores (gill tissues)-depleted pileus and hymenophores (Fig. 4B1) . The parts were obtained from fruiting-body maturation stages I-III and mixed together, followed by extraction of total cellular RNA from the mixture. Our previous studies 20, 23) indicate that the hymenophores contain significantly large amounts of the uck1 transcript, but that the stipe contains only a negligible amount of it. Similar amounts of the Le.ras transcript are contained in stipe, hymenophores (gill tissue)-depleted pileus and hymenophores. The cycle number of the RT-PCR reaction determined was 23, because this condition gave the expected results for uck1 and Le.ras (Fig. 4B2) . Hence we amplified the Le.phrA cDNA fragment by 23 cycles. The results shown in Fig. 4B2 indicate that the hymenophores (gill tissue)-depleted pileus (lane 2) contain clearly larger amounts of the Le.phrA transcript than the stipe (lane 1), but that the hymenophores (lane 3) contain only a small amount of it.
Discussion
We isolated a blue-light photoreceptor gene Le.phrA from the homobasidiomycete L. edodes. This is the first report of isolation of the photoreceptor gene from a popular edible mushroom. To rule out the possibility that Le.phrA is a chimera gene mixed with its allele, we isolated a Le.phrA homolog from L. edodes FMC2-1.1, 31) a monokaryotic strain of FMC2. Nucleotide sequence analysis revealed that the homolog is 99.3% identical to Le.phrA in its coding region and 5 0 -and 3 0 -untranslated regions, and that it encodes 924 aa, just as like Le.phrA. The points of nt difference between Le.phrA and the Le.phrA homolog (Le.phrA allele) were distributed throughout their whole sequences. These data indicate that Le.phrA is not a chimera gene. To determine whether L. edodes FMC2 genomes carry a family gene of Le.phrA, total cellular DNA of FMC2 was digested with AatI, SmaI, and XhoI which do not cleave Le.phrA DNA and the resulting digests were subjected to Southern-blot hybridization at 65 C and 58 C using a 32 P-labeled probe of the coding sequences of Le.phrA. All the digests gave a single band at the same positions at both temperatures: a 6.5-kb band for AvaI, a 9.4-kb band for SmaI, and a 6.5-kb band for XhoI. These results strongly suggest the absence of a family gene of Le.phrA.
The product of Le.phrA gene, Le.PHRA (924 aa) contained a serine (Ser)-rich region, a LOV (PAS A) domain, and two PAS domains (PAS B and C), in that order starting from the N-terminus (Fig. 3) . Le.PHRA was clearly smaller than other fungal LOV domaincontaining, blue-light photoreceptors such as C. cinerea Dst1 (1,175 aa), N. crassa WC-1 (1,167 aa), and C. neoformans WC-1 (1,141 aa). Le.PHRA is similar to N. crassa WC-1 in that it contains, in addition to the LOV (PAS A) domain, PAS B and PAS C domains, but Le.PHRA lacks four regions corresponding to two putative glutamine (Gln)-rich activation domains (one at the N-terminus and the other at the C-terminus), a zinc-finger DNA-binding motif, and a coiled-coil structure (Fig. 3) . In place of the N-terminal Gln-rich domain of N. crassa WC-1, Le.PHRA possesses a Ser-rich region, a putative activation domain, near its Nterminus. Dst1 derived from the homobasidiomycete C. cinerea contains, in addition to the LOV domain, the PAS B domain, a coiled-coil structure, and a Gln-rich domain at the C-terminus, but it lacks three regions corresponding to the N-terminal Gln-rich domain, the PAS C domain, and zinc-finger motif (Fig. 3) . In N. crassa, WC-1 has been found to interact with WC-2, one of the central components in the blue-light signal transduction pathway of this fungus, [32] [33] [34] [35] through the PAS B and PAS C domains. 35) By analogy to the WC-1-WC-2 interaction, it is possible that Le.PHRA collaborates with a presumptive WC-2-like partner protein with a DNA-binding domain (motif) in L. edodes. Le.PHRA presumably interacts with the partner protein through its PAS B and PAS C.
As pictured in Fig. 4A1 and 2 , the Le.phrA gene was found to be transcribed in all stages of fruiting-body formation in L. edodes, but it was most abundantly transcribed in fruiting-body development stages II and III. 20) The fully-matured fruiting body also contained relatively large amounts of Le.phrA transcript. Although the transcript level was relatively low, preprimordial aggregated mycelial cells grown in a light environment contained larger amounts of Le.phrA transcript than those grown under continuous darkness, suggesting light-enhanced expression of the Le.phrA gene. The promoter region of Le.phrA gene was found to contain Ibox and GT-box which are frequently found in promoter regions of many plant light-regulated genes and are known to be important components in the light response [24] [25] [26] [27] (Fig. 1) . The I-box and GT-box were not detected in the 5 0 upstream regions of uck1 and Le.ras genes of which transcription levels in the preprimordial aggregated mycelial cells were not changed by light ( Fig. 4A1 and 2 ). These observations imply the possibility that transcription of the Le.phrA gene is regulated by a light-responsive transcription factor. Light-enhanced gene expression has been observed also in N. crassa wc-1 gene. 36) Terashima et al. 13 ) have reported that the transcription level in C. cinerea of the dst1 gene is remarkably high in stipe of young fruiting body as compared with those in primordia and pileus of young fruiting body. Preprimordial vegetative mycelia contain only negligible amounts of the dst1 transcript. In the case of the Le.phrA gene, the hymenophores (gill tissue)-depleted pileus of fruitring bodies of fruitingbody maturation stages I-III were found to contain a markedly higher level of the transcript than stipe ( Fig. 4B1 and 2 ). The hymenophores themselves contain only slight amounts of the transcript. The results stated above, taken together, suggest that Le.PHRA and Dst1 play different roles in the fruiting initiation and development of these homobasidiomycetous fungi. Isolation of the gene encoding a collaborator protein (with DNAbinding activity) of Le.PHRA and identification of target gene(s) of which expression is regulated by the Le.PHRA-collaborator complex are for the future.
